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North 1'owder, Aug. 13, J888.
l'A). cout:

Our free trade opponent, after labor-

ing forty days in the mountain, brings
forth the startling announcement
"that an average tchool boy could toll
that it taxation" (lutiir ,,UIi,iercj, you it, and get his
protection I infer) that is the prime ianf)VV(T. Some one is laboring nuder

of the bankrupt condition of the ft (ioltiinn, yet this tide of inimigra-countrie- s

who to-da- y are in the ncVcr ,.0HK,a coimf, mw,
clutcheti of the Dritinh lion and lie par--1 T10TO ja twice as much manufae-alyze- d

and subjugated at his feet. ,,; c..vpit.vi nvivU.ti j tins country
friend, you are one of the fcons of men
that resemble a woman, inasmuch as
convinced against your will you remain
unconvinced still. You may term it
excessive taxation or what not, but
the hand-writin- g remains upon the
wall unable to bo erased, "that ho who
runs may read," and is termed the
world over free trade, and is as
marked as the beast with seven heads
and ten horns. The knot hole you are
attempting to crawl through in eva-

ding its right name may mar your
anatomy in passing.

You romark, "Johnny Hull chuck-cl- s

to-du- y as he rattles the guineas in
his pockets." " Yes, so ho docs, and
you might add with propriety too that
that chuckle grows louder in anticipa-
tion of the adoption of free trade meas-
ures by our American where-

in his guineas may become multiplied,
and he oven goes down into his pockets
after some of those spoils to the tune
of $10,000,000 and easts them upon the
waters expecting to gather them not
many days hence ten million fold.
This small campaign fund is insignifi-
cant to the rattle he expects when our
guineas in unison with the blood mon-

ey of India, Ireland, Turkey and the
Spanish American states is conglom-
erated. Yea, even our "rights to liber-

ty and pursuits to happiness" may be
involved and our "sighs coined and
our tears minted" when Johnny reigns
supremo. This Hritish lion, my friend,
is still crouching in his jungle and has
neon long ero our government was
founded, seeking whom lie may do
vour. Mis feasting becoming too in
tolerant upon our carcass, our fore
fathers arose in their might and shop.
him oil and pounded his head until
sore, at the timo of the revolutionary
war. Again in the year 1812 he shows
his tooth, but gets his tail badly twist
ed, while in IhCO ho creeps out of his
lair and bites us upon the head, but
howls with rage when compelled to
settle a small part of the damages done
Now in the year 1888 the tenth horn
of his seventh head, filled with illgot
ton gold, arises upon the distant hori
son and is presented as a peace ofl'er
ing, ni neu oi iransiening our com
morce, our industries and our markets
into his hands. His mane and tail is
erect and he scents the battle afar oil'
and is only wailing to place us beside
of those already crouching before him

I said Mr. Mills was charged as
free trader by his opponents in tho
House and he denied it by calling for
u vote, neither adoring or denying the
term, yet "Homo" labors and tries to
prove that articles madeduty free am
reductions on others means it or has
a tendency that way is virtual am

i i . i . .
caimin nee irmio measures. on are
right and is Mr. Mills, yet you an
swer for lum as hko Haalam of old,
who, when ho could not speak, his iirs
spoke for him.

I have never asserted that tho price
did not include tariff, much less thought
so, nor does any one of good reasoning
faculties. "No taritl'liiw was ever on
noted for tho benellt of the poor." I

beg to did'er, my friend, as to him ul
most, alone under our government the
tarifriiw is a friend, and you too have
advocated that it is eminently proper
(in somo instances.) In one of your
masterly articles jou remark "that
the Hritish colonies during tho reign
of freo trndo in the United States,
viowing with alarm tho rapid advance
in eommerco and enterprise of Amori
cans threatening their industries rotor
ted t.i lurid' laws us u means of protec'
turn. Are you not for protection, and
is not Unit assertion of yours above
quoted a mitmomonor? Tho poor of
those colonics needed protection and
uiey received it. You endorso it, yet
when tho sumo question comes homo,
you mo found upon tho other side of
the fence. Consistency, indeed! I

claim, justly too, nnd can prove it, that
the turitf laws uro tho philosophers
stone-- whereby our prosperous, ilium-ci- al

condition to-da- y was. attained. It
furnishes tho poor with moro wages,
bettor clothes, inoro and better food,
mom money, bettor Iioukch and other
advantages not found in other coun-
tries, besides that pearl of great price,
hotter by far, viz: educational syhtoin
for his wife and children, and in this
connection I will ask you again; Why
do those poor of foreign coun tries come
by tho thousands to our whores now
jiltixmt daily, monthly and yearly if
our people nro befog robbed by tho

-- m 'ii iwih ii in i immiiiiM iiiiii iii mi iiumn

manufacturers and the millionaires?
No free trader nvill dure give An an-

swer, one that is consistent with ?iis

views. Von can't do it. At Cnstle
Gardens, my friend, go and enquire Qof

any ignorant foreigner landed there,
his object in coining to a protected
country, where ho will be robbed and

is excessive term
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as is needed to supply the whole coun
try." This cannot be true, for why is

it that our manufacturers have out-

stripped those of England? Simply
because they could not keep up with
the demands made upon them by our
own people. In Oregon, with upwards
of 200,000 people, wo have just two
woolen mills, no cotton mills, no glass
factory, and many other enterprises in
need of, yet the above assertion. Too

many would signify not profitable, yet
in another breath you blow hot instead
of cold and tell us those fellows are
lleccing us and putting the money into
western land mortgages. Again you
call him a thief and a robber and givo
him "taffy" by assuring him your free
trade doctrine does not kill nim in tho
wool manufacture, but on tho contrary
will build Up his business, and ask his
suffrage in behalf of the measure.
Consistency, where art thou?

As to western land mortgages. From
whence comes all the capital of the
Scottish Mortgage Saving Hank, the
Dundee Investment Co., money of the
foreign bond holders of tho Northern
Pacific, and all tho capital of foreign
companies doing business in our midst?
lias tho tarilf too been as kind to them
as our capitalists find it according to
your logic? While our industries have
been remunerative to the manufactur-
er, and we would not wish it otber-wis- e,

the farmer, the laborer, the me-

chanic and all are benefitted at the
same time. Nay, there is not enough
manufactories and we do not feel the
necessity of destroying any of them by
a system of transferring them across
tho waters. The Chinaman becoming
skilled in the art of making boots ajud

shoes and clothing can return to his
homo whero he can live on nothing
and hire his help at ten cents a day
Hood our markets with all tho "cheap
goods" you wish under your system of
free trade or tarilf, but my dear sir,
what would become of our own work-

men, our farmer's market and tho
countless oilier thousands who depend
upon a home market and home manu-
facturers for employment?

"Homo" would have a farmer's in-

come on a small capital net him re-

turns equal to those of the capitalist
with large means, as he remarks, "no
farmer even with 100 acres of land, ti-

tle clear, has made .$1,000,000, even
in 2fi years." Do you want the earth
and a corner lot in the moon by such
logic? Nay, wo do not anticipate any-

thing of tho kind, nor should any sane
man, Ono hundred and sixty acres of
land represents u small capital to re-

alize a million dollars from even in
100 years, nor could a capitalist with
the same amount of means come any
nearer tho mark, unless both by good
fortune were struck by a cyclone of
oil, as "Coal oil Johnny" was or a gold
mine wero found on ono corner of it.
Philosophy of this nature seems to
predominate in tho minds of a class of
very good citizens, who do not. appear
to grasp the situation in a logical
manner, and bewail and condemn oth
ers whose means enable them to do
miracles. Your one invested
in whatevermanner never will increase
as rapidly as five or ten talents oven
invested in a liko manner. Evory en
terprise wo consider is a gamoofchanco
and your business is of slow by sure
nature, while a capitalist may turn his
capital ono hundred times, your crop
is growing and not ready to harvest.
There is no restriction against you or

cither from becoming capitalists,
manufacturers or millionaires by law,
but capital with brains to use it is
wanting m my caso at least, and 1 can
not consistently inrow mud at ono
whoso good fortune and opportunity
enables him to outstrip mo in tho race,

Jn answer to your "jeans pants" ar
gument, whore will those poor women,
children and wage earners find employ-
ment in their lino of business when tho
lartierof protection is turndown by

your doctrine, at even loss wages in
theso United Statos? Your apparent
sympathy oozes out at your digital ex
tremities whon you advocato the doc-
trine of transferring their employment
to tho old continent. Your moon of
green ehcoso is just as feasible and
reasonable as tho bonofit they will re--

eivo at your hands. wero im
ported from Russia and the price of
manufacturing fur cloaks fell." Yes,
and tho scales fell from tho working
iimn'n oyes when lie houdrd Air. Ktxm- -
mnncliup iutivduvinK'IO,v)00 Ohimuntn

into the Southern States a few years
since in order to supplant tho negro in
the cotton fields. Is that keeping
America for Americans? And what
party inaugurated and favored the
fcchemc?

Wo do not contend as you do that
the consumer docs not pay the tariff,
but on the contrary believe in a just
reduction on articles when it can be
done with safety to our own interests
and others being placed upon the free

list when by so doing our own inteiests
will not be ioapordized. Hy a svstem
of high tariff we keep out of our mar
kets goods we can manufacture at
home, training a safeguard around
our own industries. A just determina
tion of a system of tarilf is a question
of fine points wherein by removing the
duty on the products of ono section of

the country will not react as a boomer
ang upon another section, and should
not be enacted in undue haste. As to
tho question of reduction, all parties
agree, but just in what manner is
question. You claim free wool would
be beneficial, not only to tho interests
of tho people but the manufacturer,
We claim not, as we believe the people
canMjcttcr afford to pay the tariff than
jcapordize the interests of our wool
growing industy by your logic. The
tariff not only protects the wool grow-

er but the manufacturer, and as the
workman looks to tho manufacturer
for his bread and the wcol grower to
him for his market, so does tho farmer
depend upon all of them for his mar
Kct, arm as one is piotocteu an are
protected. In knocking down the
head pin all behind fall in succession
I quote a Pennsylvania manufacturer:

i o use tno very nest loreign wool m
sufficient quantity to make a suit of
clothes, tho duty will bo less than $1.20
per suit." Now remove tho duty and
the manufacturer, the wholesale dealer,
the jobber, the retailer, and lastly the
tailor, all will get a whack at this.fl.20
and it disappears before he receives
his clothes. As it is, he receives bet
ter wages and is enabled to pay the
duty and have money left by the op
oration, He is independent and not
brought into competition with the pan
per lanor oi ine old world, it tins is
not the case, why all this foreign im-

migration of factory hands and Rus-

sians? As to the wool grower he is
deader than the seven sleepers, by freo
wool, and your politicians do not hesi-

tate to say they can caerafioe him up-

on the altar of free wool, and benefit
tho people thereby by opening up a
foreigh market, as tho preponderance
of wool is imported. (His right of suff-

rage is policed also.) Tho growtlm of
our flocks has incited the growth of
wool manufactories and every now one
that is established only tends to give
employment to workingmen and wo-

men, but to bring down the price of
the manufactured article. Rut put
foreign wool upon the free list and
what becomes of our American sheep-raisin- g

industry? (We pauso for a re-

ply.) With nothing but foreign wool
in our markets the manufacturing in-

dustry would soon fall into tho hands
of tho rich men who could afford to
buy largo stocks and carry them. Then
would come combination of mill own-

ers and factory owners, a reduction in
the output, a reduction in the working
foreo and then an increase in the price
of tho manufactured article. Is not
this as plain as tho nasal appendage
upon your face? Would not the inno-
cent sutler, everybody, even down to
humble "Homo," whose market for
grain and produce is dopondent upon
other than farmers. I opine the cheap
clothes you uro hankering after would
riso upas a ghost before you, hut whoro
now you have a dollar to pay for them
you would not havo cents to invest.
That J"!. 20 is .a talisman my friend,
and wo had better retain it for future
use. Can't you, can't 1, and every oth
or man pay this trifling dilferenco
(with our extra pocket money) rather
than out our own throats by your poli
cy? What applies to wool interests
applies as well to other leading indiiB
tries. All-wo- suits at ?!).fi0 per suit
is as cheap as any of us want to wear,
and if wo will only oncourugotho erec-
tion of more factories at homo, that
price will surely como down by com-
petition. Hy reducing or removing
tho tariff on any and all articles where- -

in our own interests uro not involved,
wo coincide, but do not kill "tho gooso
that lays tho golden egg" in ordor to
obtain riches too suddenly, as wo would
lose goose and eggs both, and dio of
starvation by tho transaction.

MEDICO.

Young, old, and middle aged, all
tho wonderfully beneficial ef-

fects of Ayor's .Sursapurillu. Young
children, suilbring from soro oyos,
nculd head, or with serofuloos taint, be-
come healthy and strong by tho uso of
this medicine. Six bottles, $fl.

Tho Mortgage Hank giuuitntoos all
losses by tiro promptly paid in full on
all policies procured by thOiu.

ooooooooooOoooooooooo

BaseM Tournament

$750.00
IN PREMIUMS.

A grand baseball torunament. will be held
at Union, Oregon, commencing

Monday, August 27, 188S,
and continuing six days.

VKKUIBMti:
First Premium $200.00
.Second Premium 150 00
Third Premium 100,00

Competition for the above premiums open
to all clubs in Eastern Oregon, Eastern
Washington and Idaho. Membership of
competing nines limited to resident playern
of the county in which their club is or
ganized.

ALSO ONE PREMIUM OF $oo.
Free for all nines wishing to compete,

Entrance fee, $10,00. All entries must be
made before August 20th,

The management will spare no pains to
make this the great base ball event of the
season.

tVCCOMMODATIONS and ENTER
TAINMENT FOR ALL.

COME, AND SPEND A WEEK
WITH US.

Special rates will bo secured ou all trans
portation lines, or all parties attending
the tournament,

For further particulars, address:
J. M. OAHHOLL,

Secretary Union H. H. Tournament.

ooooooooooOoooooooooo

Timlin Lninli Art J linn .'I, 1878 Notlco
,. l'ul.llcalliiii.

U. S. Ij.sh Ofucu, La Git.xnn, Our.oox,)
JUIV lt, 1B."S.

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of thu act of Congress
of .Tune 3, 1878, entitled "An art for the sale
of timber lands in the Hates of California,
Oregon, Nevada, and A alilngton Territo-
ry.' HARLOW 1?. DRAKE, oflnion,
County of Union. .State of Oiegon. has tlii-da- v

filed in this office his swi.ru statement
No, 40, for the purchase i f the N h qr.
KEqr. Section 8.1, and Nv ip bS nr. of
Section No. 31, in Town-hi- p No. 1 South
Knngo No. :W Kast. and will oiler proof
to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for ag-

ricultural purpose-- , and to establish his
claim to said land before the register and
receiver ofthi ollice at La Grande. Ore-co-

on Monday the Sth day of Oet.. 185.
lie names as witnesses: Kobert Verkes,
W. H. Htnflonl. O. L. Makeslee and A.
Craig, all of Union, Oregon. Any and nil
person claiming adversely the above-describe- d

lands aie requested to lile their
claims in this otlire on or before said Sth
day of October, InvH.

llE.NUY Kt.STHAnT,
Register.

AIWIINISTKATKIX NOTICI5.

To whom it may concern :

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed was on the'sth day of may, 1SS8 du-
ly anpomted administratrix of the efctate
of James S. Drayton, deceased, and all
persons having claims against said estate
arc hereby notified to present the same, du-
ly verified, to me at my place of residence
near Elgin, Oregon, within six (0) months
from this date.

Dated at Ekdn, Oregon, this.luly IM. 18SS.
HAlliiAKA URAYTON.

7-- Administratrix.

NOTICE OP rOKl'KITL'JtK.

County of Union, .State of Oregon,
ToW. II. ("'reed, Thomas Fitch, L.ltlu-mauo- r,

J.Ilarley and T. N. Snow:
You e.nd eaeli of you arc Here-

by notified that we Ikivj expended
one hundred dollars in labor and
improvements upon the "Laura Johnson''
quartz mining claim. 'This claim is situa-
ted in Granite mining district in Union
county, Oregon, about one half mile above
thearastra of Win. Iloiper, on tho right
bank of Elk creek, and is also called the "O.
H. ifc N" claim, as will appear by certifi-
cate of location and amended location tiled
August 21st nnd September 1st. lSfv in the
ollice of the distriit recorder of said dis-
trict, in order to hold said premises under
the provisions of Section 2321, revised stat-
utes of the United States, beingtho amount
required to hold tho same for tho vear en-
ding Dec. Hist, 1S87, and if within ninety
days after this notice you fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of the expendi-
ture as a your interest in said
claim will become the property of the sub-
scribers, under said sietimi."'

Dated tills 12ih day of April, ISf-g- .

Mils. ALICE EASTON,
J. K. JfAI.ONEY,

W. T. WUIGIIT,
J. W. .SHKLTON.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lakd Orncn at L GitANiu:, Oiikook, 1

July 12, 18S8.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

sittler has liled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Uie register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Aug. 27th. lSfS. viz. SVMUEL
H. NEWMAN, lid. No. "tll.for the HK'4
SEKSee 23, SW1,' SWM fee 24 and W'U
NW.'i Sec 2.5 Tp 4 S, K3S. E. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz. Win. II. Stafford, of Union. Or;
Dan. Luea, Thomas Lemon and .lames
Moore, of La Grande, Oregon.

IlUNUV HlXKHAKT,
Itegister.

NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION.

Land Okkkt at La (Iimxiii:, Oanoox. )

July 12, 1SS8.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has liled notice of his inten-
tion to muke final proof in support of his
claim, and that said pi oof will ne made be-
fore the register and reeeiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Aug. 27. 18v, viz: WILLIAM
II. STAFFORD, Hd. No. 2123, for the N$
SEJf. SE'iandHE'., SW',' Sic I Tp
5 S, It 39 10. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of. said land, viz:
Jasper II. Stevens and J. H, Stevens, Sr, of
North Powder, Or.; P. M. Collin, of Union,
Oregon and S. S. Newman, of La Grande,
Oregon.

llKMSV KlXIIUAHT,
Register.

SUMMONS.

Ill the Circuit court of the State of On ionfor Union county.
Mary E. Haird, Plaintiff,

vs
Charles Haird. Defendant.
To Charles liaird. the above imintd dp

fondant: In the name of the State of Ore-
gon, you are hereby required to appear and
miMti'i nit: i'ujiiiaim iiieu against von m
the above entitled suit on or hefniv tl'n- - ilrst
day c f the next term of the Circuit court of
tne Mate ot uregon. for Union county, af-
ter the publication of this summons for six
consecutive weeks, to wit: on or before the
2ltli day of September, KSS. or in default
uiereoi planum, .Mary 10 It.iird will takejudgment against VOU for the rclir-- f nmvcl
for ill the complaint in this suit, to wit: for
;i uturec uissoivipgtne ootids ot matrimony
heretofore and now existing between plain
mi nun iiiit'iiuuiu, anil ior general relief,

i ins summons is published bv order of
uie j ion. i.utiier is Ison, judge of said
luim, mane ami uaieu at chambers 11ns
ami uay oi July, 1SS3.

llAKElt, SHKLTON .fc HAKEK
7 Attorneys for Plaintiff,

ThnbiT I. anil, Art Jiuif II, 1878. NoticuI'or I'uliliiatloii.
U.S. Laxd Office La Gkanhu. Oiikuon.)

Jnlv ?.i iwa. f
Notice is hereby civen that in rmimli-mn- .

with the nrovisions of tlm :n-- t nf
June .1, 1S7S, entitled "An act for the sale
of timber lands in the States of California.
Oregon, Nevada and Washington lerruo-Unio- n.

ry,'p PIOTEH M. COFFIN5; of
county of Union, State of Oregon, 1, , j .1,;,.
day filed in this olliee his sworn statement
No. 4b, for the purchase of the SUNKU,
and NWl, NE of Section No. 31, in Township No, t South, HangeNo.'3!i East, and
will oHernroi f toshow that tlm imui m,,M
is more valuable for its timber or stone thanfor agricultural purposes and to establish
his claim to said laud before the register
and reeeiver of this ollice at La Grande,
Oregon oi Saturday, the 20th day of Oc-
tober, 1M. He names as witnesses : Win.
II. Stafford, K. Sainis E. If. Spain and ThudDraper, nil of Union. ()i
all persons claiming adversely the tibovo-deseribe- d

lauds are reouested tn ill tlmlr
claims in this office ou or before said 20th
day of Oetober, 16S8.

IlEMlV Hinkiiart,
G HegMer.

NOTICi: TO NTOCKIIOL,li;it.S.

To stockholders of tho Union Milling Co:
You are hereby notified that tho annual

nieotiug of tho stockholders of the Union
Milling Company will be held at the office nf
H. Kukin it Ilro.. in Union. Oregon, ou tho
nth day of August, 1833 at 2 o'clock i u.
for tliH purMse of olocting three directors
of said company for the ensuluu year, and
(or tho transaction of suuli othor luutncss
jus may properly come before tho meeting.

Union. Oregon, Julv 5, 18SS.
M. S. WAUH11N,

Secretary.

Trains arrive and depart from Union
daily, as follows:

KAST llOCSl). wr:T iioi'.nk.
Passenger. No. 0, L've Pa.scngcr, No. 5, L'vo

at t :."2 a. in. at 3:2:1 p. in.
Freight, No. 10, L've Freight No. 13, L'vo

at 2:40 a. m. at 3:00 p. in.

T,irirKTs to and trorn principal pointsA1lvll in the United States, Canada
and Europe.

Elegant PS;un Cars.
Emigrant Sleeping Cars Htm Through

on Express Trains to

COUNCIL BLUFFS
and ST. PAUL

Free of Charge and Without Change.
Close connections at Portland for Han Fran-

cisco and I'ugct Sound points.

For further particulars inquire of any
Agent of the Company or of A. L. Maxwell,
G. P. &T. A., Portland, Oregon.

SAN Fit ANCISCO jLINE.
KltOM COIlTlyANl). KHOM SX KKANC1SCO.

Leaving at 12Midn't. L'v'ng Spear st. wli'
as follows: atlOa.m.asfollows:

State, Sut'd'y. Aug. tjColumbia, Fri. Aug H

Columbia. Wed. ,, 8,Oregon Tiles ,, 7
Oregon. Sunday ,, 12 State, Saturday .. 11

J State, Thursday ,. 10 Columbia Wed. 15
(Jolumhla. ,Mon. ,, muregon. Sunday ,, VJ
Oregon. Friday ,, 24 State, Thursday ,, 23
State, Tuesday ,. 28 Columbia. Mon- - 27
Columbia Sat. Sept 1 Oregon. Friday 31
Oregon, Wed. ., fi'state, Tue.s. Sept. 4

The company reserves the right to change
steamers or sailing davs.

W. II. 1IOLCOM15, I A. L. MAXWELL,
Gen'l Manager. (3. P. it T. A,

II. L. DEACON. Agent, Union.

Thomson & Pursel are agents for
the celebrated Cyclone WimlMill, and
as the prices on them have been great-
ly reduced they are now within the
reach of all. Sample mill to be seen
at their planer in North Union. Call
and examine it.

xotici: or FOKrurrruj:.
County of Union, State of Oregon.

To John Hepburn and Samuel Merchant:
You and each of you are hereby notified

that I have expended ono hundred dollars
in labor and improvements upon the
"Lucky Hoy'' quartz minin; claim for the
year eliding December, 1837. This claim is
situated in the Granite Mining District in
Union county, Oregon, adjoining the "For-
est Queen"" and "Combination'' quartz
mining claims and if within ninety days
after this notice you fail or refuse to con-
tribute your proportion of the expenditure
as a your interest in said claim
will become the" property of the subscriber,

"E. Y. CCHTISS.
Dated July 2, 18S8.

notici: or roitrijiTimu.
Cornucopia, Oregon, March 28. 1888.

To George Uenson and John Hallet:
You are hereby notified that we, your

in the claim or mine known as tho
"Hlue Hose" claim, situated in the Haison.
extention of the "Queen of the West,'1 and
have expended one hundred dollars in as
sessment work for the year 1K87, on said
claim, as required by law, and if you fail to
contribute your portion of said amount
within ninety days from date of service hy
publication of th'is notice, your interest in
said claim will become the property of tho
undersigned as provided in sec-

tion 2321 revised btatutes U.S.
C. II. SCHICKHAM,

O. S. ALLUF,

NOTICI3 OI' 1'IXAr. SliTTI.lIMK.YT.

In the county court of the State of Ore-
gon, for Union'eountv.

Jn the matter of the estate of A. L. Saun
ders', dc'.'casOd,

Notice Is hereby given that the under-
signed has liled her linal account of her do-
ings in above entitled etate, in above en-
titled court, and praying for a discharge
and settlement of aid account; that the
tth day of September, 1SSS, at the time of
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day, the
same being a day of a regular term of soid
eoiiit, has been appointed as the hour and
theeoiiit room in' the court house in the
city of Union. Union county, State of Ore-
gon, as the place, for hearing objections,
if any, to said account, and lor the showing
of cause, if any there be, why an order bo
not made the undersigned from
further duty as such administratrix, and
relieving her sureties from further liabili-
ties on their undertaking.

D. It. SAUNDEHS.
Administratrix of the estate of A. L.

Saunders-- , deceased.
Dated at Union, Or., this July 31. 1883,

J. IS. ClIITES.
Attorney for estato 8-- 3

j THE

SWest Shore

The West Shore in the only llluetratcil maga-
zine published on the Pacific coaat. and aawo
from 1U excellent literary features, ita object lato convey information, by both pen ami pencil,J( the great resource of thia region, and theprogrces of their development

8ocial murtrated wticles appear rn each
Issue ; also, several pages of uofes of thrpro-KTe- as

being mailo in every wctlon. Oregon,
Wl'lnrtou, Idaho, Montana, AUuka, Utah.
California. DriUsh Columbia, and the Pacific
Nortbwea in general, are lcing Illustrated.
The subscription price Is only fiM. It is not .
JW cheapest illnrtrated magazine In tho
United btates, but contains articles and pi

of great intercd to ertry realdent ofthis region, which can not be found In Wother publicaUon. ,f.Subscribers for IRfiS receive a Urge tap?tneut every month. The first one li i IttutT
Jul oleoyrapn of tlie " Entrance to the ColnswIUver," printed in nine colors, and eacfcor the others rcprwuta somo feature of oarsublime scenery. Tho supplements are aloneworth more than theTry it .for 18s8, and affcr reading senffh W iyour frwmls elsewhere. You will find it botheutertatuinj and Instructs e.

U SAMUEL, Pnbllshcr,
171-- m Second St., Portland, Oregon,

Kkad Tin, All thoso knowinc
tliouiBflvcs inikbtcil to mo uro hereby
notified that all aocount.8 must ho set-
tled immediately as I am oinir awav
and must havo what is duo mo before
J gd. Mitt. J.11, C'0i(Ui.v.


